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P.O. Box 1165, Boston, Ma. 02103 Chal-rman: 242-5656 or

55

March I 6th .'82

The Honorable Kevin lnlhite,
Mayor

Mayorrs Office
Boston City Hal-1
Boston, I'la. 0220L

Dear Mayor White,

On behalf of the Boston Preservation A1liance, an associat.ion
of t\renty seven preservation and hLstorical organisations in the City of Boston,
I express my concern to you on the future of the United Shoe Company Bullding at
the corner of High and Federal Streets. You vetoed the deslgnation of the Unlted
Shoe Euilding as a Landroark a year ago, while apparently exprcssing firn reservatLons about. t.he prospect of a high rise building on the slte. The Preservatlon
A11lance has wlshed to see the structure retained and therefore supported the

designation, An agreement made between the owners and the Landmarks Connlssion
postponlng any action on the buLLding :ioon comes to an end. We are therefore very
anxlous to know your positlon on the United Shoe Building.
I an conpelled to say to yDu that this building is, in the minds of many one
of the finest of itst period remaining in our city. The Art Deco style has' been
very much unappreclat.ed ln Bo:;ton. It is tirne wc recognised the inportance of the
flne producEs of that style that hre possess. Further, whether viewed fron South
SEatlon , or other adjacent vantage points, the United Shoe ltuilding establishes
itself as a unlque part of Bostonrs skyline. To see lt demolislred for new construct1on would be a dismalt dlscornforting prospect, The profile of our city w111 be the
poorer if th16 building should be Lost.
I rrould l1ke to emphaslze that the Preservation Alliance is not necessarlly
against new developnent irr appropriate places. We do not f ee]- that thi.s site ls
appropriate for new development, especially if that neans a high rlse buiLding.
If new development were to nean a building of essentlally the same volume and
nagnitude, it seems not. unreasonable to suggest that the old building could be
kept and rehabllLtated.
I respectfully draw your attentlon to a recent publication of the Chamber of
Comerce, entltled 'rBoston: Guldelines for Development". The guldellnes single
out, aDong other thlngs, Bostonrs livable scale and historic built erwlrorulent
as worthy of retention in the future development of the cLty. We heartlly agree,
and would l-ike to noint out that these resources are fragile and irreplaceable.

Demolishing tire United Shoe Building in order to erect an office tower on t.ne
slte (whether hlgh rise or not) will surely lessen the character and historic
bullt environment of Boston. I BIII,

Yours Sincerely,

ert A.M. Davis
Cha

irman

